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Details of Visit:

Author: merkin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Aug 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/honeykisses/honeykisses.htm
Phone: 07466889220

The Premises:

Same place as my last two reviews for girls via an AW advert. Clean, new development. Usual low
lighting. Short walk from Woolwich Arsenal station.

The Lady:

Chinese. Quite dark skinned. 5' 4" maybe? Long black hair. Generously proportioned. Boobs firm.
Unshaven. Clean and fresh smelling.

The Story:

Basic fee was £90 but, as ever, I opted for an extra £10 for OWO. Sucked Nadia's hard nipples
which she seemed to like. (Not entirely sure that Nadia was her name. I may have
misheard/misunderstood with her being Chinese...). Pushed her towards the bed and kissed her
neck and face. She didn't seem to want FK so I accepted that. Kissed and sucked her fingers and
toes to general approbation. Went down on her. Very clean pussy. Licked for 10-15 minutes which,
as far as I could assess, was well received although nothing obvious other than an occasional gasp.
Stopped for a regroup and she motioned me to lie down. Did the thing where she washed my bell
end in mouthwash. Cool. Literally... Much pleasant sucking. I had to stop her after a while as I was
getting too near lift-off. She then moved round into 69 without me asking. No complaints from me!
After a while I stopped her again and she kindly sat on my face. I managed to get some rimming in
on her too. Then lots more OWO. Annoyingly she started sucking my balls. For me that always
varies between "What's the point?" and "Ouch!" so we stopped and she applied a condom. Cowgirl
for a while although was bouncing rather too enthusiastically in an attempt to fracture my pelvis. :)
Finally I opted for a hand job to finish. She applied a splodge of baby oil and provided a very
enjoyable conclusion. Was most assiduous in ensuring that all the 'residue' was squeezed out into a
tissue. Helped me get dressed then off I went with a spring in my step!
From my experience there is a different girl every week although it is possible that the same girl will
re-visit. There was a Chinese guy in another room for security I guess which is fine and makes good
sense from the girls' perspective.
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